
TOWN AND COUNTRY!

This Column will henceforth be

devoted to Notices of the bustn
nrmeltv and emervrise of the to
of Eaton, and Courtly. All the

information it contains will be

Mfulhi mrilten and can be re
wnnn tnitK a view to

giving correct ideas as to what u
going n in this business locaity
of ours. All Hems of interest to the

PubUcwill be thankfully recieved.

Dr. Dbvbb treats all forms
of Chronic Diseases. Office iu
Odd Fellows building. wl

Religious Notice.
Rbv. T. 8. Guthbie, wilt preach

in the Christian Chapel, on the
corner of Baron and Somers
streets, on Sabbath eveniug next.
Subject The RESURMfcirioN:

Text are the Dead raised
up, and u ith what body do they

come?" Cor. xv: 35. Wiil also
preach in Camden, on Saturday
evening next, and oo Sabbath
morning following at 101 o'clock
a. m. All are invited.

WOOL!
Having been .

appointed the
Agent of the RichmonJ Woolen
Mills for the sale of all kinds of
woolen Goods in their line such
as Blankets, Flaunels, Jeans,
Tweeds, Cassimeres and Yarns,
which I will exchange for wool
at Factory prices.

Cash paid tor wool if desired.
Call in and see before disposing
of Wool.

M. F. STEPHENS.
May 12, 1870 w8.

WV beg the indulgence of onr
readers for the late appearance of onr
paper this week, and the lack of editor
ial and local matter. We hare fcoen so
crowded with job work, and having oth-

er important business, together with the
Premium List of the Preble county Fair
lor 1870, to attend to, has taken nearly

all ot ouw time. Owing to the List of
Premiums several Advertisements are
unavoidably crowded out Aia week. We
hall be over our rush by the next iaaua

and will make up for all deficiencies.

WED-DINO- CABDSElegantly
gotten up Wedding Cards are fur-
nished promptly at this Offloe.

sjQt We hope the Mayor will not issue
Ilia proclamation this year, requiringthe
owners of dogs to muzzl- - their canins
friends. It has been- - ptftcUoalSy demon
...... .,. Uncrown mad thromrh
muzzling than lrom any other cause.
No matk) fanatics may- - .hinKof the
matter we say let them go for one year,
iu least

Bpn. NotwithstanJiBjjf-- : the stringency
in he honey market seems to be
nobacK ward stops i n ' 'tfc march of im.
provement in our little city. On every
side is to be seen ibe handwork of the
busy and industrious mechanic. Work
is plenty but money is drunk.

Some people are now grumbling
about to much raia- - Yet .there is noth-

ing in this as some people are bom
equalling.

Fowl teeth and local iteis are at
par.

Show this paper to yoar neighbor
nd ask him to subscribe.

Th5 work on the new M. E. Church
is progressing finely. The state for the
loot has arrived, and the workmen expect
to commence operaions on the interior
.shortly. tSuch an ediSce is not only an
ornament to our town, but the cause for
.which it is erected makes it still more
beneficial to oor people.

Slowly but surely the .workmen on

ihe .New Iowa Mall sweat through a

day's work.

Sunday School picnic and excur
aiona are now all the go.

BssT" Arrangements have been made
for holding a grand Wall at Minor'stlall,
in the evening July 4th. Everything
will be so arranged so that alt m-i-

spend the time with profit and enjoy
menu

Pay Up!
Let al! persons indebted to me

for Boots and Shoes take notice
that unless they pay up on or be-

fore the 9th day ot July, their
accounts will be put in the con
stable s hands for collection.

J. D. LAUER.

eW. II. Lough, as Real Es
state Agent, last week Bold the
farm of John Mohler, of Somers
Tp. to Wm. Somer, of West Al-

exandria, for $10,400,00 cash.

The Eaton Building Association.
The necessary papers for securing a

chatter for a company by the above title,
have been made out and forwarded to
Columbus, and will be returned in a few
days. It is time we had such an organ-
ization is our town. We are told that
the rapid growth of Hamilton, Dayton,
Springfield, Toledo, Piqua and other
towns is to a great extent attributable to
such organizations, by enabling men ol
very moderate oi no means, but of indus
trious habits, to build themselves com-
fortable homes ou advantageous 'terms,
and pay for them, in small weekly pay-ment-

(subscription books will be open-
ed and public meetings held, at which
tt,J D,ll will be fully explained. vVe

refer to the matter hereafter, and in
the meantime, wish success to the under-
taking.

For the Eaton Democrat.
Ed. Democrat: In Bro. Lake's

last cornfhtriiication he most pos
itively ignores the interview re
ported by your correspondent "D
Q.," and without pretending to
otfer evidence ot the fact, .inti-
mates that I am the author. The
denial and assertion is however
in keeping witL the character ot
the man. "For instance, he states
that I made a false Income Re-

turn. After an examination
made he authorized Mr. Stephen

officially say that they were
satisfied that my return was cor
rect; but afterwards, to suit his
purpose, he iutimated that he is
not satisfied. In the first in
stance he seems to have been in
terviewed witb his own permis

. . i
sion, ana in me secona ne was
not compelled to accept my re
quest to investigate, but alter
consenting, he as a man poesesseu
of honor has no right "to repudi
ate his own actions without
cause.

Bro. Lake is great in figure",
and a train gives us a few. He
has now made the statements of
the amount of fees reported by
me to the Secretary of State,
both represented to be official,
yet materially differing, from
each other. He has made three
statements of amount of fees re
ported by me to Auditor of State,
no two of which are alike, al
though represented to be from
my official report, which he in
every case claims to have before
him.

As Bro. Lake has referred
. n ayour readers to reports ox oiaie

officials, I pro: ured genuine cop-
ies from theee officers; and in
the Report of the Secretary of
State, as I have heretofore stated
I am unable to find a single fig
ure referring1 to the amount of
fees. Bro. Lake's way of fixing
my lees in Ibis report is mali
ciously absurd. Me Jib's just as
much right' to say $2 per deed
and call that my report. He
states that I admit my fet--a to he"

90 cents per deed This is false,
for he knows that they range
from 50 cents to 90 cents, and
will average less than SO cents.
The only way I have tf app roxi
mating the amount received trom
this source is by thepages of rec-
ord, and tor the benefit of Bro.
Lake I will state that 1 have tor
Several years in all reports re-- .

uiring the amount of fees, esti
mated deeds at 80 cts. and mort- -

caflre6 at 90 cts. per taee. And I
will further state that for the
year ending July 1. 1869, Deeds
occupied 732 and Mortgages zy
pages; and at '.be above estimates
amount to $848,40, From other
sources say $50,00. Total, $898,- -

40. For the year ending Seit.
1 18(iQ hoailn fie:rMirilrl R94 mill

oqi -- oQ mn,.t""irrT "
to $861,10. From other sources:
say $45,00. Total, $861,10.

In rfrftiif!ft to this- last amountt"Tted,
if it differs materially from my
original, then I admit an error
in that. But as the report pass
ed through the hands of Bro.
Lake, who hae mutilated aad mis
stated this and my other reports;
it is not strange that tt should
appear different iu print from ray
original.

Now for the Income Report
that has so much troubled my
kind and generous friend. Fur
the year ending Jan. 1, 1870,
Deeds occupied 660 and Mortga-
ges 296 pages, and amount to
$796,40, From other eources
$35,00. Total, $831,40. In order
to include everythiag oeyond
doubt in mymind, I stated my
income from these sources at
$850,00, and paid the same when
due.

Now I would ask who has "act-
ed fool-hardy- ," had "shame

"used low slang," Ac.
I will farther state that in con
versation with a prominent mem-
ber of Bro. Lake's church, (Mr.
Walters,) who like many others
is most heartily disgusted with
his course, I authorized him (Mr.
W.) to say that Lake might select
a committee himself to call at
my office and investigate oar dif
ficalty, and if they found any
thing legally against me, I would
be responsible, provided Lake
would aerree to the same. It
useless for me to say that they
did not come. I know of no oth
er reason tnau mat &ro. iaxe
failed to find the number dishon
est enough to promise a report
to suit him. Bro. Lake closes
his last by saving that he intends
to "fiarht it out on this liue." If
h"e had said "these lies," he would
have been nearer correct. So
come on with them, Bro. Lake

W. H. Lough.

THE
Democrat can be had from now
until after the Campaign for the
trifling som of SIXTY-FIV- E cts
In clubs of 10 FIVE DOLLARS
This is the only, and best offer
we shall make to the many De
mocrats of Preble. Send in the
names early.

New Advertisements.

Doty'a Washing Machine,
LATELY MUCH IMPROVED AND THE

N E W
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES

WRINGER
Improved with Howell's Pntent Double

and the Patent Stop, are
now unquestionably far superior to any

aratus for washing clothes ever in
ventcl, and will save their thnir cost
twice a year, by saving labor and clothes

1 hose who have used them give testi
mony as follows:
"We like our machine nauch;could notbe

parsiiaded to d without it and with the
aid of Doty, we feel that we are masters
of the position." Rev. I, Scott, Bishop
M. K. Church.

"It is worth one dollar a week in any
family. " N. Y. Tribune.

"In the laundry of my honse their is a
neroetual thanksgiving on Mondays tor
the invention. Rev. Theodore L. (Juyler

' Every week has given it a stronger
hold upon the affections of the inmates
ol the laundry." N. Y. Observer.

I heartily commend it to economists
of time, money, and contentment
Rev. Dr. Bellows.

Friend Doty Yoar last improve
ment of your Washing Machine is a
complets buccess. I essure yon 'our Ma-
chine,' after a veaj's use, is thought
mote of to day than ever, and would not
be parted with under any circumstances.'

Solon Robinson.
' Your Washing Machine has been in

daily usa in our l&udry, and the house
keeper expresses herself as highly pleis- -

wilh it. it certainly accompnsnes a
ater amount of work, with less ab or

and does not wear the clothes near so
much as the old fashioned wash-boar- d.

By using it. one. laun dress is dispensed
with tVm. MV F. Round, Superinten-
dent of Infant Department of St Cath-
arine's Nursery, N. Y. City.

"I have had one of the Universal
Wringers in my house, and it has been
uFed everv week for over five years, and
is now as good as new. I have also had
a Doty Washer for some three years,
which we use every week, end could not
easily get along without. It is as good
as ever, and wilLtatt year's yet" E--. D.
Van Slyck, Esq., Editor of Dem. Repub-ican- ,

Hamilton, N. Y.

The N Y. Weekly Tribune, of Dec. 13
1869, in answer to a correspondent, says;
"Of Washers, there is none to be com
pared with Dotv's,"
rUMVES.M fato Offer.

If the Merchants in your place will not
furnish, or send tor the Machines, send
for Machines, send ua the retail .price,
Wtsner $14, Extra "Wringer $9, and we

t -- ill forward either or both machines,
free o. freight, to places where no one is
selling; and so sure are we they will be

that we agree to refund the money
of any one wishes to return the machines
free of freight, after a months s trial, ac-
cording to directions.

No husband, father or brother should
"permit" the drudgery of washing with
the hands, fifty-tw- o days in the year,
when it can be done better, more expe-
ditiously with less labor, and no injury
to the garments, by a Doty Clothes Wash
er, and a Universal wringer.

Sold by dealers generally, to whom
libera! discounts"ara made.

R. C- - Browning. Gen. Agent,
32 Cortland t Street, New York.

April 21, 1870. mos 3.

AGENTS Wi NTED every where fo

QurffomePhpkiaii.
Rj: Dr. Geo M. Board, of --the Univer- -

3iUy of the City of N7yc assisted by ot-
her, enftjierit practitioners. The zreat
household work tor agents. Entirely
new, and beautifully illustrated. En
dorscd by leading medical professors and
journals all over the Union. It is full of
common sense Tells how to get well,
and tow to keep well, and what to do in
every emergency. Beyond comparison,
the best f amily guide ever published.
.Sells rapidly among all classes. Agents
make much money, and run no risk- -

Send for circulars and full partiulars,
Address, b ri anna ford KCo., Publish-
ers of First-Clas- s Subscription Books.
If 7 West Fourth st., Cincinnati.

P. S. Also wanted Agents for our most
eautifnl FAMILY BIBLE

June 1 4t.

Farmers' Wives.
is

HOW TO MAKE GOOD

STRONG VINEGAR

Itf ONE DAY!

From Cider, Sorghum, Molasses,
Sugar, Wine or the juce or any
fruit. Directions Simple and
Easy. Cost not one-hal- f that ot
the old process of allowing Ci
der to sour in the barrels.

Any one can make it. Poll
Directions sent upon receipt of
FIFTY CENTS.

Address, W, H. Bishop,
ST. JLOWT1S, JfTO.

june 2.3m

J. P. BROOKNIS & SON.

Retail Druggists
Baron St., Eaton, Ohio,

feb. 14 '69.yl

A BIG THING!
Having Returned From New Tosrk with a ' very

I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE FOLLOWING

LOW PRICE S:
LOOK AT THE REDUCTION IN PRICES

I860. 1870- - 18G. 1S70 IHOO. 160. 1 sflft, IM7
ALPACAS, 50 25 GINGHAMS, 35 25 (CRASH, 121 07 LINEN II.vndk iters, 25 10

si 75 50 " 40 80 I 25
20 15

1,00 75 U 50 37,, 50 40

61 FABLE LIXEXN, 75 50 CARPETS, 1,00 05LAWNS, 25 15 PRINTS, .10
"

u r i.oo 13 1.00 7533 20 15 121.

ARMDRES, 33 . 20 ORGANDAS, 50 35; 2,25 1,75, .1,25 1,00

u 35 25 Japanees Silk Piitternsl8,00-13,00- ' 3,00 2,00. 1,50 1,2

SPRING DELAINES30 30 GLOVES, 50 2S 4,00 3,00
1,75

SHALLIES, 25 12 HOSE, . 25 12J OIL CLOTHS 75
35 25 " 50 35 8,00 5,00 1,00 7t

AND IN ADDITION A FUI.I. STOCK
OF HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

A.IVI EVKRYTHIING KEPT ITV COUNTRY STORE,
Call in at No. 3 Commercial Block

E3IIO
m, w. illPIOTi

HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION.

For theTtetirf-s- d Car of ihe Erring
and Unfortunate, on Prindrfrles of

Christian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Brrora t Youth

and the 8 of Age, in relation to
Marriae Social Evils with sanitary
aid for the afflicted, Sent.free, in eenl-e- d

Envelopes. Address" HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia,
Fa. t fahlft 8- - yr I

AGENTS WAJVTED forour

FARMERS' And

Mechanics' Book.
Editedy Geo. E Warioar, Jr , the well-know- n

agricultural writer and engineer.
Contains over 5,000 octavo pages, and
221 illustrations. A book of solid worth
and practical utility for workingmea of
every trade and oconpation.

low to suit thg times. Com

missions the most liberal,ad sales rap-

id. Send for circular and full particdfcrs
Address, E HANJiroRD ft Co., Publish
ers of Fibst-Cllas- s Subscription Bocks;
177 West Fourth street Cincinnati.

p. S. Also wanted Age-ht-
s for onr

Brave Pure Book, Dr. Napheys' "Phy-
sic 1 Life of Woman," the price of which

it $2 00. May 26, 4t

Absolute Divorces legally obtain
ed in New-Yo- rk, Indiana, Itliuois aad
other States, for persons from any State
or Countiy, legal everywhere, desertion,
runkenness, etc., suuicieni

cause, no publicity; no charge until di
vorce obtained. Adice iree. . ajumiucoo
established Bfteen years.

Address, M. ilOUaJ, Attorney,
No 78 Fassau Street, New York City

April 21, 1870. mos. 3:

A Farm of One Hundred

ACRES FOR NOTHING!.'

A compilation with full an ' accurate
explanations of the HUMIiilh.AAJ
LAWS enabling snd instructing asy
nerson how to secure one hundred acres
of rich farming, land for nothing, six
months before leaving home, and in the
rechest and most productive portiou ot
the Great West If you contemplate
emigration send FIFTY CEETS for this

V orK. ion win never regrei n :

M. E. MAYNARD, St. Louis, Mo,

MANHOOD.
Sent free in a sealed envelope mv val

uable lecture on the Errors of Youth de-

signed as a warning and caution to young
men with rules and prescriptions for the
cure of weakness and lost manhood, by
one who has been permanently opred.
Send jtand and address

EDGAR TKEMAINE,
Broadway, opposite Astor Place, N. Y

1 mos3

TO CONTRACTORS- -

Sealed proposals will be reeeWed at
this office up to noon of Wediftsday,
June 8lh next, fer a Wrought Iron
Bridge across Whi'e Water Creekj west
of New Paris, Prfeble county, Ohi. One
Span otl'-- feet
About 2026 Cubic Yards of Embank-

ment.
A&out 15 Perch of Blasonary and the

Foundation for same.
About 104 Cubic Yards O' Gravel.

By order of the Commissioners.
JARVIS N, LAKE, Auditor.

April 23, 1870-w- 6 prf f6,00

Manhood: Row Lost. How
Restored.

Just published, a new edi.SB5. tion . f Dr CtJivfirwell s
IE Celebrated. Essay oi the

radical ctire ( wi : h. u t medi-
cine") of Speumatorrikk t, or

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, fmpotency. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediment to lariiage,
etc. ; alto, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits, induced by or sexu-
al extravagance.

Beatrice, in a sealedjjfayclope, only C

C6nts.
The celebrated mithorTnh this admira.

bte essay, clearly demonstrates from sj
thirty years' successful practice, thai the
alarming consequences of soy-abus- e may
be radically cured without the daugerous
use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife: pointing out a mode uf
enre at once simrle, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition niay be, amy
cure himself cheaply, privately, and rail
ically.

tT This Lecture should be in the
hands oi every youth aud every man in
the land.

Sent, nuder seal, i; a plain envelope,
to any address, postpaid, on receipt of
six cents, or two post stamps. Also,
Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," price
25 cents Addiess the Publishers.

CHAS. J. C KlINE& CO ,

127 Bowery, . Y , P. O. Box 4,586- -

Nov 25, 1869 yl

5oQ -- 8

-

m ZJ o

EW BLACKSMITH CHOP.N D

HOTICE TO ALL CREATION.

undersigned has just opened aThe FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH
Shop on Decator and Beech Sts. Eaton,
Ohio just above the Brewery.

Horse-Shoein- g, Plows, Harrows,
Wagons, Edged lools, &c.

made New or repaired. Also Double
Linked Ctoains repaired or made. Bring
on your Work, ijalixjaotion Warranted.

CHRISTIAN SMITH.
January, 27-- , 1870-yrl- .

Why Yes!
Mjivery, Feed Jf Sale Stable
HAVING bought the stock of II .rses,

Carriages and Hack of I'eter
Shafncr, I am renleyishiug the entire
stock, and will furiiisw'IIorses, Carriag-
es and buggies for pleasure Ridef , Wcd-itsg- s.

Funerals, ic, at the iouest living
rates.

Stable 1st door east of the Union Ho
tel, Main st. .

ST. R. SJMJftPE..B Prop'tor.
Paton, May 26 '70, Cm.

YEAK. GHEA'li IN$31600 DfJCMENTTO MALE AND
l 1 . M A . r. AUEHTS. e desire an ac
tive Agent iu every town, to whom wc
offer a chance to make o f.v. For full
particulars address IJBAljr.tnD & Wet-- .

MOfcE, Cleveland, Ohio. may 26 tf.

Joiix C. Boxep. I John Haldermak

NEW FIRM,
BONER & H0LDERMAN,

Hattog recently associated as partners
in the Grdteiy Business, would inform
the public that they have now on hand a
good su pply of

First Class Groceries such as
Tea, Cuffee, Sugar, Molassca,

Spices, Candies, Soap, Tobacco
& Cignra, Butter, Cheese,
Lard ratj FLOCK k,jt i

MEAL, Dried Fruits, TBT
Dried Beef, Tub,
Buckets, Broome,
Baskets, fcc, &e.

ti This firm have the exclusive
Agencv in Eton. for the sale of the
CHAMPUN REAPER; snd the im-

proved Davton SulUv Ilcrse Rake.
April 21, 1870 mos. 6.

JVJS If" SMMOJR.
The undersigned having put up a New

Shoo op, ositc.Robinson,Chiinibers ACo's
Machine Shop, on the cornar of Muple
& High Strets, is now prepared to do

911 Mintls Heparins:
Either

IRON OR WOODWORK
on short notice, having had years of
practical experience, he natters nuns it
that he can rive Satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage.

Special attention given to

Plow & Wagon Work

Horse- - Shoein g
JOS F. BONAKEK.

Eaton sep.3,G8 tf.

I
FULTON'S

Hand 0
f
w

TO DO ALL K'NDS OF

FARMING WORK W
M

Edged Tools. Heivy Forging and
All kinds of Jobbing

w
OH SHORT NOTICE ! sjgk.l'ricea R .isoimblt;

Eaton, Febiuary 8 1870 lyr.

i

Aew Aveertisdments.

Ohio Farmers
Insurance Company! f

LEROY MEDINA CO. O.incorporated Feb. 8, '4 8,Charter Perpetual.
Cash Surplus, Sept.

29, 1869 .... $261,826 39Leases Paid over - - - 278,000 OO
Insure I'arm' Property Only.
EXPEMWS LESS, rsf proportion to

of business than anr other Com-
pany doing tffcsiio as in Ohio, and fer
this reason its rates are lower than thosv
of any other Conpany, aj,

Wlthoyt any Furtter Liability.
Hat beeu in successful operation-ove- r

twenty years, and by reason
of its low rates, tmh deaW, and'
prompt settlement ofbsses, hasTecom,tbewost popu'ar Com patsy hi the States
among the Farmers. In case of Mf3l
this Company pays the full ralive of prof,erty destroyed by

Fire or JLig-htning- r,

up to the amount insured. For Insur-
ance or further information apply to

f. If. MtOJLJffFS, JtgH,
For I'reble dpartofSluntqom'ruGountiaM
ADDRESS, Gratis, Prebie Co.. o'

.Nov Hli. ltjo'.t.'rl.

ViNEYARDS, JiEW JfcBSEY.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WIREl

FOWIMt 'F.IRS OK.M9.

rriHIS justly celebrated nativcTino ia
1 made from thejuico of the Oportire

Urape, raised in U114 country, its valu-
able
Tonic and Strengthening- - Properties '
are ausi.rnasjed bsanv other native W ne
Bei the pure juice of the prape, pro--e- d

under Mr. Sneer's own personal
Its aud genuineness

The youngest child may'
partake of its generous qualities, and the'
weskrst invalid may use it to advan ge.
It is par'icu!arly beneficial to Che aged
nud debilitated, and i suited to the var
ious ailments that affl.ct the weaker sex.
It is, in every respect, A. WINE TO Bli
ItELIEO ON.

INVALIDS USE SPEEIl'S POUT
GK.U'E WIN E

FEMALES USE SHEEK S POUT
GRAPE A INK.

WEAKLY PLKSOXS FIND A
BENEFIT BY ITS USEL

s Wines iu l.'onpitala are prefer-- '
red to other wines.

Sold by Druggists generally, who ajso
sell Speer's Standard Wine Bitters,
Trade supplied by all wl olesale Dealers.
See that the Signature of Alfred Speer,
Pnssiac N. J., is orer the cork of eachV-bottle- .

A. S PEEK'S Virrevard, New Jersey.
Office, No. ''4a Broad wr, New Yort.

For Snle by J. P. BBOOKINSASOI
r,! lr Eaton. Ohio.

i

JOIIS V. CAMPBF.I.I.. JAS. A. C1I.MORK
i

CAMPBELL k QILMORE,
(Successor to Oilmoro tt Campbell,)

ATTORNEYS at LAWr
NOTARIES rUBLIO, ZAJTD AN1T

Gov't Claim Agents.
EATON. 0HM.

OfTio- - at tho old stand, on tJarron Strest
Jan. 1 lHo yl- -


